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Abstract
Nursing students receiving their basic education are required to acquire fundamental nursing skills through self-
training. As a method of enhancing the effectiveness of self-training, we have used videos recorded by students to re-
flect on their skills and exchange opinions. For this research, we used Frame.io, a type of video collaboration platform
?VCP? for video producers, to share self-training videos of bed-making recorded on smartphones by ??? students', and
exchange their opinions. To evaluate the usability and effects of the VCP, the students were asked to complete an online
questionnaire on the frequency of use, purpose of use, operability, and effects on reflection. Responses were received
from ?? students ?response rate: ??.?%? who used the VCP. The questionnaire data revealed that the students used the
VCP to review parts of their videos ???.?%? or whole videos ???.?%? and referred to comments from others ???.?%?. Due
to lack of Japanese language support in the software, ??.?% of participants experienced difficulty using the VCP. The
perceived effects of the VCP on reflection depended on whether the students found it effective or not. Those who
thought VCP was effective used it frequently, compared their own videos with those of others, and gave advice to oth-
ers in comments. Future issues regarding the use of this VCP include the need for multilingual support, motivation of
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